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STOP HERE ! Read carefully. Every item is a great bargain , and from now on we propose to make Rome howl- Watch for us. Wait for us. We are therestless agitators of low prices. Great bargains next week in every department.
Dress Ginghams

100 pieces
new Dross
Gi n g hums ,

worth liijca-
jard ; on salo-
Monday at-
7jt a yard.
Tie member ,
thi H ib fo r
Monday only

Indigo Blue Prints

Two ea os
Saline ludi-
go

-
blue 11 g-

urccl
-

Prints ,

in B li o r t
1 o n g t h (j.
They aroeop
i e d fro m
French Sat-
incH and are
worth lOc a-

yard. . On sale
Moiulny nt-
Cjc n ya'rd.

Robe Prints.

Two cases
fine comfort-
er

¬

Calicoes ,

an elegant
line of pat¬

terns. They
are new , just
arrived , and
worth 74c-

.On
.

sale Mon-
day

¬

at 4jc a-

yard. .

THROUGH THE TOIUO COURTS ,

And a Ghat With the Almond-Eyod
Supreme Court Justices.

THE COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS.

Japanese Police nnil AVIint Tlioy Gel-
Secret Service Department Japn-

noHC

-

Firemen ami Japanese
|orCBCoiuitry of the Little.-

Carp'H

.

Ijcttcr.T-

OKIO

.

, Oct. 23. [Special Correspondence
of Tin : Hri'.J I spent a day In goingthrouKl

'the courts The pi escnt Judiciary and Judi-

cial
-

system of Japan Is the outgrowth of-

twcntj ono years. The crude trials which
prevailed during the days of Japanese feudal-
ism

-

have passed awav. Toituro is now en-

tirely unknown , and Imaging has taken the
place of harl kari , strangulation , crucifixion
and decapitation in the administration of the
death penalty. There is no moro whipping
of witnesses to make them testify. The
French law has been as far as possible
adapted to the Japanese wants , and ono of
the supreme Justices of Japan tola mo that
the code Ncpoleon would he the law of the
empire. The courts were established with
the beginning of the now regime In thn latter
pnit of the sixties. Now Japan has moro
than ono thousand lawyers , and it takes
lrx)0) Judges to preside over her courts. She
has 1,000, men who act as "prosecuting at-

torneys
¬

, and her Judiciary department con-

tains
¬

J,71HJ clerks The minister of the Ju-

diciary
¬

has a scat with thesccrctniy of state ,

the secretary of the interior , the secretaries
of war and navy , and the minister of agricul-
ture

¬

) in the cabinet of the mikado , and the de-

partment
¬

of justice , ranks next to those of
the war and navy In the numher of Its em-

ployes. . Its number of oHlclals is as grc.it as
that of onr treasury at Washington , and it
has three couits to our one.-

TIIU

.

DUI'AltTMB.ST Ol" JUbTlCt !

Is n i ambling stiucturo of two story houses
united by long urbor-llko passages. H has
beautiful gardens , and a wide drive leads up-

to the main entrauco. As I drove up this in-

my jlnriksha , the Japanese servants at the
door bent themselves in salutation. They
went down to the floor again and again as I
presented my note from thn state depart-
ment

¬

of Jnp in. They were all dressed in
white duck with brass buttons , and there
Bccmea to bo a messenger ut every corner as
1 went through the department. They prob-
ably

¬

got Jl.ro or J u wcok , and they have
nioielluibcr backs than yon will (hid in any
American skin. TUoy mickcd In tholr breath
as they bowed , so that the nolso sou nil oil
llko n tin whlstlq u'lillo I passed through the
various buildings with an Interpreter of the
dcpartmant , and they kotowoJ ajrulu and
uyalu in every Instance.

Our flrst call was msdo on the acting min-

istorof
-

Juatlco. As I entered , the ininUtor ,

tlio'gulilo ami myself , put our bauds on our
knees and doubled ourselves up In Japanese )

enluatlon.Vo arose and went down again , ,

and then the minister ofored mo his hand
He motioned mo to a saut , ami chatted much
Bioru freely than docs our own attorney
general , Mr. Garland. His smile was more
attractive than that of Garland's' when I told
blm that wa considered the Japanese the
Americans of the west , and wore glad to sea
tbom attempt the overthrow of the oriental
for the chrUtlan civilization , Ito talked of-

Uiiproreaeat in tbo Jupaaeso Judiciary

Blizzard Cloths

20 pieces
heavy twill
JJI i a r d
Flannels , in-

II r o y a n d
brown , 61 in-
.wide.

.
. They

arc only half
price Mon-
day

¬

ysio a
yr.-

nl.GreyTwill

.

Flannels

One day
m o r o you
can buythoso-
heavy' grey
Union Flan-
nels

¬

nt (lie u
yard ; and
you can't buy
the m a n y-

wbere
-

clfao
less than Ibo.

Red Twill Flannels

One case
heavy red
twill F1 an-
ii els , all wool
and worth
Me. You can
have them
Mo n d ay at
Side a yard.

and was very sauguine as to the future of his
country. Leaving him we visited

THE V VlllOUS COUllTS-

.In
.

each case the superintending Judge was
our guide , and he led us from ono room to
another explaining the whole mode of Jap-
anese

¬

Justice. The Japanese Judges are re-
quired

¬

to dress in Prince Albert coats when
on the bench. They do not look half as dig-
nified

¬

as their clerics , who sometimes wear
Japancso gowns , but the Judges con-

ilded
-

to mo that they were thinking of
adopting robes llko those o [ the Judges of
England , and the supreme Court laughed
immoderately when I told them that our su-

preme
¬

judges ut Washington wore as caicful-
of the but of their gowns as a lady is of her
dicsses , and their eyes opened when I told
them that the gowns cost $75 a piece.-

A

.

JAl'XRSU COUKT HOOM

oven now , is far different from an American
one. Imagine a room , half of which is made
up of a wooden rostrum about three feet
high , and the other half Hoorad with scone.-

Uixm
.

this rostrum the judges sit behind
little tables , which are* covered with green
clotn. In the common picas and the prelim-
inary

¬

courts there uro thrco of these tables.
The judge sits at the center one. At
his right is the prosecutor or prose-
cuting

¬

attorney , aiut at his loft is
the clerk. All three have little
paint boxes before them wi'li brushes
for writing In black the Japanese characters ,

and no stenographers are used. Close up to
this rostrom , in the pit below , there is a low
rui'Ing' upon which the .prisoner places his
hands and looks up at the Judge us ho Is-

tried. . There are no seats for the lawyers ,
and lawyers are not allowed inside the bar-
.At

.
the extreme back of the loom ono or two

benches stand for the accommodation of-
visitoiB , and upon these sometimes sit pris-
oneis

-

waiting to bo tried ,

Tiiuui : is NO limy ,

and the judge examines the prisoner himself ,

The prosccuior states the case llrht , how-
ever

-

, and the prisoner can employ counsel.-
I

.

watched one or tuo ciiminal trials , A
half ollonders with handculfs on their
hands and their arms tied together with
i opes , which were also bound around their
waists , were led by these ropes into the
courts. The handcuffs were then t alien off
mid laid with the ropes on thu scats uhlletlio
trial went on. As far as I could sec , the
judge tiled to get ut the truth , and the trial
bcoined to lie. tail.-

I
.

I then visited u court which wo do not
litno in Ameilc.i. When a man is nricstcd-
by n policeman , ho is brought to this court
and theijudgo looks into the evidence for
llilUHUlf ,

NO I.UV1EHS
are employed , and it is Just a preliminary ex-
amination.

¬

. Thoio are a number of sura
courts , and they might rather bo described
as ofllcps , for they consist of little cubby
holes made up of u rostrum and pit I saw a
boy of twelve examined , who hr.d been
charged with arson. The Judge put all kinds
of searching ipiostiona to him , and com ) ) ired
his answcib with those ho had givou to the
policeman. Among the evidences against
the boy wore a pair of sandals and a pair of
Japanese stockings , which the boy said did
not bulong to him. The judge unrolled
them , and taking them into his hands jumped
down into the | ) lt beside the bnv and buck-
clert

-
tnom on tlio boi'u fcot with his own

hands. Ho then flintier examined the boy
and evidently thought him guilty. If ho de-
cided

¬

so the boy would have to bo tried in-

ojou CC'.srh U i° t he would bo freed.-
TUP.

.
wiTTSSM COVISTS.

The Japanese courts consists of tad psliro
coin t , of this pi ellmlnary examination , of the
common picas court , of courts of appeal , and
of n supreme court. The court rooms nf
these various courU are all about the same ,
and the trials scout to bo more by cross ex-
amination

¬

by judges than by lawvers. There
uro scvnn optical courts In Japan , and oncli-
of those has from seven to eighteen judges.
ICacli of the courts has its president , and all
Judges are appointed by the Mikado , and for
life. Judges of the police court got from
WOO to fiOO u year , uud there Is a branch
of tbts court tbat deals with tbe m-

Beaver Shawls

100 line Beaver Shawls reversible in
Hrown and (Jrey. Thoj are worth $J.5) ( ) ;

our buyer now in the east , closed the lot
lit a low lignro. You can get them
Monday , at $ ! . ; ) .

SCHOOL BAGS

Just ar-
rived

¬

by ex-
press

-
, 100-

C'h 11 d ron's
Felt School-
bags , with
ha ad so mo
initial em-
broidered

¬

in
silk on face
of each bag ;

they usually
retail at $1 .
Our price
Monday , i a
800 eac-

h.HOSE

.

Just re-
ceived

¬

50-
do.en Boj's
heavy , All
Wool ribbed
black bicy-
cle

¬

Hose in-

8i,9 and 0 } ;
they would
bo cheap at-
49e. . You cull
nave them
Monday 25c-
pair. .

fractions of police regulations wicro) the
lines run from five cents to ? 1.05 each. Com-
mon pleas courts have jurisdiction of crimi-
nal

¬

and civil matters , and they receive from
?900 to 1,000 u year. The appellate Judges
cot from $3,500 to 4,000 a year , and the su-
preme

¬

Jugdcsicceivo from ?4)00to() $3,000 per
year. All of these amounts , however , must
bo reckoned in Japanese dollars , which uro
only worth seventy-five cents. So tlmt the
$3,000 nnin does not get 4,000 gold dollars ,
and the $4CO" ) man gets about three.

TUB feUI'llEUE COURT
Is composed of twenty judges , and these are
divided into four classes of live judges each ,
so tliat four couits are kept KohiKattlies.imot-
ime. . I was introduced to four of these
judges , and not one of them could speak a
word of English. They all wore European
dress , and they shook hands after they hud
bowed In the Japanese fashion. I was re-
ceived

¬

by thorn in one of the reception rooms
of the .supremo court and wo ehattcd about
Japan and its laws , while we sipped little
cups of tea out of egg-shell ciiina , and
smoked cigarettes , which wo lit in Jap-
anese

¬

hibaehis. I noted among these four
judges some striking American rpsonibl.m cca
One looked very much like Stilson Hutching-
of the Washington Post , and another was
the living likeness of Judee Coolov of-
Michigan. . I spoke of the immense rambling
structure composing the court , and
one of the judges politely said that
the Japanese behoved moio In the ad-
ministration

¬

of justice than In flue buildings
They wcio very much interested in tlij
supreme court at Washington , and were
pleased witli the fact that our judiciary was
next to the president in rank. They were
surprised tlmt so many of our Judges were
old men , and told mo that the twenty Judges
of the Japanese supreme court ranged fi om
forty to sixty years of ago. As 1 arose to
leave we again shook hands and bowed , and
each of the great judges sucked in his hieath
and ho wed again as wo separated. It taxes a
great

MANV ci.ruics-
to run these Japanese courts , anil the click of
the tvpewrlcor is unheard In the clerical pait-
of> the building. Some of ttie clerks ije.ir
Japanese gowns and others dress In Huropcan-
clothes. . They use paint brushes and black
paint instead of pen and ink in their book-
keeping

¬

, and the documents of the couitund
the records aio stored away in green oiled
paper covered basket's , so tlmt may bo taken
out quickly in case of liio. Those clerks get
from $1to! $75 n month , and the piosccuturs
receive fiom & !00 to $ !i00 a year.

THE I'OMCKMEX
are paid fiom seven to llftccn Japanese dol-
lars

¬

a month. Think of "the dandy coppers
of the Uiondway squad" getting Jive Ameri-
can

-

dollars u month , or a dollar and aimartor-
a wnolc and board themselves. Still there
are live thousand policemen In Toltio , and the
great mujoiity of them receive less than tuoi-
lolhuR a week. They seem more orderly
than our American policemen , and their little
Japanese forms aio not half the sUu of those
ol our ofllcials. Tnoy dress in white linen
duck during the summer , and tholr natty
elotlu'H ate of European cat. They wear
caps instead of huts , and carry long swords
instead of short clubs. All of them are good
swordsmen , and the policemen have a drill of
fencing, and liavo to he prollclcnt in the use
of the foils before they can go on the force ,

When they arrest a man tlioy tie him up with
ropes as well us handcuff him , and Instead of
grabbing his shoulder and pushing him to the
station , they drag him along by the ropo.

There are 80,000 of these policemen in
Japan , and the Japanese police system is
organized after that of Franco , H lifts a
large detective force , and the spy system is
such that the government Is kept very well
posted as to ivhfit Is going on politically as
well as criminally. The police stations are
scattered all over Toklo , and at the corners
of ta! principal streets you will sco little
ilCOth-liko shoils In whlcb one of ttioso white
dreescu eQIcers sits. There are inspectors of
trailer , consil'lcH | and u cninmlsalonurin-
chief.

-

. The latter receives about twenty-
ecvoa

-
hundred American 'IflJiar * per year ,

and the constables get froufjl ? tO H per
month. *

TUB yinc DBFIRTMBNT-
Is under the police , and Japancso fires burn
down inoro houses than those of any other
nation of ttie world. The uichitoctura is
such that a Are brcakd out houses fall
llkt tUoy did iu Uie Chicago conUttgratlou ,

Fancy Oriiaments.j-
ga

.
* . I

Monday wo will place
on sale aiO doon fancy
SillcTiMbcl and Plush
Ornaments that our
buyer closed out at a
great loss. None are
worth less than lfc and
ui ) to35c each. On wile
Monday , He each. Love-
s

¬

rs of fancy work come
earty.f

.

Dress Mannels

Monday only.
75 pieces line
Dres-s Flan-
nels

¬

and Tri-
cots

¬

, all wool ,

all colors ; this
is a terrific
low figure on
these poods ,

but wo must
reduce stock-
.Remember

.

Monday , only
45oa yar-

d.Huck

.

Toweling

100 pieces fine
Huck Towel-
ing

¬

, worth 8c-

a yard. On-
ealo Monday ,
4jc.

and I saw a statement ) in a newspaper las
night of a lire in the interior of Japan which
burnt 2,600 houses. It is said that Tolcio
burns down every seven years , and tires of
from ono to live hundred houses are com ¬

mon. When a flro breaks out In one of the
interior villages of Japan , if the wind is
blowing , the town is practically gone. The
roofs are in many cases of thutch. There
uro no Uro departments to speak of, outMdG-
of the largo cities , and the six little steam
engines which form Tolcio's Uro department ,

would not weigh altogether the more than
two American steamers. The firemen of
Yokohama wear blue hats llko butter bowls.
Their pants stop Just above the knees , and
their blue gowns have a rounu white ring
on the back , inside of which is printed in
flaring letters the "Yokohama lire brigade

run HOME

of the Japanese is such thut flrrs can hardly
bo avoided. Instead of using matches for
lighting their cigars they liavo little bowls
of charcoal called uibachls , and these are
kept on the floor , which is usually covered
with straw matting , 'ho kitchen stnvo is
merely a stone box , and the partitions of
the houses are of thin paper or ol
boards which will spring into llama
at a touch. There is no such thing
: IB gas in the ordinary Japanese lion so. and
the candle and the coal oil lump are the il-

luminating
¬

powers. The lanterns are the or-
dinary

¬

paper lanterns which you sea at
American lawn fetes , or square boxes of-
oilcil p.iper stretched over n wooden frame ,
in which a lamp orcnndloburns. The lamps
and lanterns are placed on the door and
about them the children play and the family
sprawl. It IH a wonder, indeed , that there
are not moro ( Ires , and when it is remembered
that there Is not n chimney on any of the
houses of Japan , and that tire fuel of the
country is to a largo extent charcoal , the
danger from flro Is appreciated. The ordi-
nary

¬

Japanese smokes n pipe and the fact
that this pipe must * bo refilled about two
times a minute adds to the da : gcr of lire.
The bowl of a Japanese pipe is not bigger
than the bottom of a thimble. It holds aboui
two puffs of smoke and it is usually made of
brass or mutal.

TUB JIAIIIF.H.

Hut the smaller n thing Is the better the
Japancso seem to like it. Tills may account
for their fondness for babies. The Japanese
babies scorn smaller than ours and tholr
crack like eyes drop little tcnis while their
squeaky little voices ory out in the language
of bahydom which Is the same the woi Id-

over..

Japan is a country of the littlo. The mon
here are from live foot to live fcot , six Inches
high and the women are smaller. Notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that they raise themselves
tin co inches olT the ground on their wooden
sandals I am continually looking down at
them , and a fair-sized American girl towers
above them like an Amazon , Japancso trees
uro dwarfed , and in fuut all nature scorns to-
bo made on the six by nine phm.-

r.VKKYTlllXO

.

IS SMU.L.
The chlakcns are noaily all bantams , and

the cats with their bobtails look like kittens
compaicd wjth our American tominys , and
the horses are ponies. The houses of the
common people are but one itoiy , and the
rooms look llko children's playhouses. The
country , though as pig as several states , Is
full of picturesque ! scenery , but It is the
pretty rather than the pran J , and you have
beautiful bits rather than sublime land ¬

scapes. It is the same with everything. If-
I ask for a cup of tea at a little wayside tea
houBO it is handed to mo in a little piece of
shell like china , no bigger than an egg cup ,

and the little Japancso beauty gets down on
her little knees when she brings it before mo ,

As for the Japanese meals , they are car.-
rled

.
about in boxes about thoslzoof those

which hold ono hundred cigars. The farms
are small in Japan ; The fluids are like gar-
den

¬

patches and very small garden patches
at that , and as for little babies , which ore in
course of tune to trrow into little Japanese.
you sco moro of them to the square yard
here than any other place on this big round
earth. PniNK G. CAiircNTBii.

* Couphs and cou2 wrno uninvited , but
you can quickly got rid of tit <H > G. with a
few dosea of Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar
Wino Lung Balm. 25 cents a bottlo.

Berg-man's Zephyrs

Monday nil day ,

Bergemans Xephj rs
all color *: , 8il hips to
the pound.Vo
give vonUergonmns
floods and not in-

ferior
¬

trash , and we
give yon all vou
want and a Tull
skein ; Monday only
4jc a ske-

in.Germanto

.

wiiYarns

Monday , 7 r
pounds llnest im-
ported

¬

German-
town

-
Yarns , all

colors. Tliev aio
worth SOciv skein ;

this is no trash ,

but best goods
made. Monday

"life a skein.

Fancy Yarns.

50 pounds fancy
shaded Yarns in blue
and white ; it is a line
quality , but being
only ono color , we
will elobo the lot at oe-
a skein.

ATTACKED BY THE INDIANS.-

A

.

Thrilling Adventure in an Over-

land
¬

Stage Coach.-

ACHAPTER

.

OF FRONTIER HISTORY

In Which AV. A. Paxlon , Cniitnin-
Ciirrnii and Dr. McClcllnml

Were Prominent
Actors.-

An

.

IntercofiriK Reminiscence.
Several well-known western mon ,

while sitting in the rotunda of the I'av-
ton hotel the other evening , related
bomo interesting chapters from their
experiences on the plains before the
days of the railroad. Among the num-
ber

¬

was Hon.' William A. Paxton of
this .city. Mr. Paxton , as is well known ,

assisted in the construction of the
Pacific telegraph line , which was built
by Edward (Jreighton. lie albo
freighted from Omaha to Denver , and
built a portion of the Union Pacific rail-
load.

-
. During the years which ho spent

on the plains he met with several thrill-
ing

¬

adventures , ono of which occurred
while ho was engaged in freighting-

."Ibhall
.

never forget the time the In-

dians
¬

lired into the overland stage in
which I was a pas&engor"haid Mr. Paxt-
on.

-
. "I remember it as well to-day as-

if it had occurred qnly yesterday. It
was twenty-four years ago. " Mr. Pax-
ton

-
then went on and related ttie fol-

lowing
¬

story :

In lbU-4: ( you remember that the In-

dians
¬

were quite troublesome. They
burned up nearly all the ranches on the
road between Kearney and Denver and
had that big fight with the soldior.s nt-
Julosburg. . Wo freighters had to drho
our teams in double lllo.and escort them
fiom Kearney with eighty of our own
mon , all well armed. I happened to bo
captain in the * o emergencies. Wo had
several little Hkirmlbhcslth the In-

dians
¬

, but no ono unskilled. In Octo-
ber

¬

, 180-1,1 was on my way from Omaha
to Denver with the freighting outlit of
Finn and Dick McCormick. I had
charge of the train. At Kearney I WIIH

taken sick and had to stav there for a
day or two. As POOH as I felt able to
travel I started out by stage to overtake
my train , which was going toO'Fallon's.'

The overland Htngo had eight passen-
gers

¬

and the driver. Wo started out in
good spirits , and nobody anticipated any
trouble , as the Indians had gtvon us a
brief rest in that locality. I occupied a

lace on the middle seat of the coach.-
n

.8 the front scat , facing me , was a lady
the only ono in the coach. Her name

was Mrs. Abbott. She was on her way
homo to Georgetown , Cole , Beside her
sat mi old man , who was very largo and
llcshy. Ho was crowding Mrs , Abbott
considerably , and mudo her quito
nervous. Ko I asked him to give
her a little moro room , This ho
did , and she thanked mo. This
was about 7 o'clock in the evening , just
as wo were going into a gulch , it WH-
Sa bright starlight night. The moment
wo entered the gulch I began to feel
uneasy. It looked like a good place for
Indians , and a mighty poor place for
white folks. I kept my eyes peeled to
the front , to the right anu to the loft. I
was looking for Indians , and I didn't
have to wait long to find ''om , Wo had
got into the gulch but a short distance ,
when I sighted a party of redskiiiB corn

Ladies' Flannel Skirts

fi ( I o 7 o n-

Ladies' rian-
nol Skirts ,
with fun ey
colored o m-

b
-

ro i d o r o d
bottoms , ixKo
fancy striped
skirts , with
quilted bet ¬

toms. They
are o r t h
1.00 to 3150.
Your choice
Monday , li'Jc-

.each.
.

.

Stripe Velvets

7.ri pieces Stripe
V o o t a wo
bought at less
than cost to man ¬

ufacture. Y o u-

hao them Mon-
day

¬

and all next
week at 8 ! oard.

Comforters

M o n d a y
only , I? bales
good solid
Comforters.
They would
be cheap at
100. On h.ilo
Monday 7Ue-

.each.
.

.

ng for us. They opened fire on us , and
wounded five out of the nine.-

Mrs.
.

. Abbott was shot through the arm
and the slue with an ounce ball. Hot-
arm was terribly shattered. She fell
forward on my lap and I thought she
was killed.

The old man sitting by her side
groaned , and said that ho was mortally
wounded , and that ho felt the blood
running. Ho then commenced praying.

Everybody in the co.ich was terribly
excited and frightened. They were ail
tenderfeet except myself-

."Get
.

out your pistols , " ! said to thorn ;
k'I guess we'll liavo tooll out. "

They did bo , but they handled their
revolvers BO excitedly and nwkardly
that I was afraid they would shoot each
other. This made mo swear pretty em-
phatically

¬

at them. With several oaths
1 told them to bo more careful.-

"Oh
.

, Mr. Paxton , how can you use
such language at a time lilco this. "

This protest came fiom Mis. Abbott-
.It

.

was the llrfat evidence that I had that
she was alivo. Meantime the old man
kept on praying , and the coach fairly
Hew over the ground , although the
horses wore pretty badly .shot.

I looked out and could not sec any In-

Jianb
-

coming.
The old driver , who was called Dan

Kieo , bccaubo ho had traveled with
Rico's circus , had by this time sobered
u ] ) . lo and his companion , a tolo-
granh

-
operator , had started out pretty

well loaded with liquor , and they had
kept filling up fiom a bottle until it was
empty.

Suddenly the coach stopped. Thcor
was another gulch to cross. It was
about half a milo from the hpot whore
wo uui'o Ired! upon. I leaned out of the
window and baid , "Dan , what's the
matter ? "

" (jive mo a drlnlc of whiblcy , I'nxlon ,
or I never can cross that gulch in the
world. "

While I was getting my whisky bot-
tle

¬

for him , 1 said , "Dan , this lady
down hero is mortaly wounded , "

"And this little opor.itor up hero has
got the whole top of his head shot oil , "
replied D.in , who added , "Givo me that
nervine , quick. "

I handed him the bottle , lie took a
big drink. The next moment ho vvliip-
lied up hiH liorsos , dafahed through the
gulch , and ?eon wo wore on ton the open
prairie , with no Indians in sight ,

The stage rattled on at a lively rate ,

the four horfacs hoing whipped into a
full gallop all 111011110. Kvory moment
wo expected the Indians to give us an-
other

¬

dose ,

Moanlimo the old man kept on pray ¬

ing.
Fortunntoly , Captain Storrtt M. Cur-

ran , who was bUitioiMid at I'him Creole
with a company of the Firwt Nobranka
cavalry , had heard our firing. Ho at-
oncobontonta squad of cavalrymen ,
who rescued us and escorted us into the
btation.

J curried Mrs. Abbot in and put her-
on a bed. The doctor he was an army
contract surgeon examined her and
at once concluded that ho would liavo-
to amputate her arm , She felt terribly
over this , and b.ild faho would wait until
the arrival of her husband , to whom 1-

at once telegraphed at Georgetown.
The doctor , however , insisted upon per-
forming

¬

the operation nt once , and got
out his instruinonst. Mrs , Ab-
bot

¬

wept bitterly when she saw that
the doctor was determined about the
matter. I asked her If lie wanted to
wait until her husband came , and upon
her replying that uho did , I told the
doctor lie could nut cut the arm oil
while I wan around , lie became very
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angry and ordered mo out of the room.-
I

.
nulled my revolver and made him

waitout. .
1 then telegraphed for Dr. McClelland-

at Port Kearney , thirty-live miles dis-
tant.

¬

. In just thrco' hours and ton
minutes Dr. McClollaiul came galloping
into the station with an ebcoit of thirty-
five men.

The moment the doctor dismounted I
happened to think of the old man , who
claimed to bo mortally wounded. I took
the doctor in to sco"him. . Wo found
him'lying on the floor , his head against
the wall , with no more color in his face
than a piece of white paper.-

Wo
.

loosed his clothes and a bullet
dropped to the floor. It had struck him
on the left Ride of the stomach , and
half buried itself without breaking the
skin. I could put my thumb into the
indenture. 13nt it amounted to noth-
ing

¬

; no blood was siiillod whatever.-
Wo

.
soon convinced him ho was not

hurt. Ho then offered up a prayer of
thanks , and sootnud to bo a very happy
man , as ho didn't want to bo killed so
far from home.-

Dr.
.

. MeUlelland said ho would liavo
died in twenty minutes moro from
fright. I had often heard about pcoplo
being scared to death , but hardly
behoved it could bo doao. Hero , how-
ever

-
, was a practical demonstration ol-

it. .
Now about the telegraph operatortho

top of whoso head the driver had said ,
had been shot off. Ho was not killed.-
Ho

.
had been hit with an arrow , and in

trying to pull it out ho had twisted it
around and thus loosened the entire top
of his scalp. Ho was the bloodiest man
I over saw , and wo all thought he waa-
jloiid until we got him into the station.-
Dr.

.
. McClelland patched him up anil , im-

I afterwards was told , ho came out all
right.-

Dr.
.

. McClclland made an examination
of Mrs. Ahbott'b arm , and assured the
lady that ho could bavo it. Ho topic
charge of her , and brought her
out all right. " 'An arm on-
ib worth ton thoiibiind anna
oil. " That's IH about wh.it the
doctor Miiil , when I asked him what h
thought about the case. The other r
wounded pcrcons were only bllghtly
hurt.-

Hon.
.

. Holliday came down tlmt night
from Salt Lnkn. Ho was chiihcd into
IJlnm Crook by the Indians.

Next morning I bl : nek out for O'Fal-
Ion's

-
with a party. Wo got through all

right the next ovonlng , although wo
were fired upon by the Indians , who
tlmt night burned several ranches.-

At
.

1 o'ulnclc a htfigo came over from
OTallnii's lilulTs on a dead run , and
when it drew up at my camp the soli-
tary

¬

passmifjor inquired for me. When
I came up I found ho was the husband o (
MrH. Abbott. Ho asl.ed mo about hia
wife , and 1 toil! him she was comforta-
ble

¬

and being well carc-d for. Ho waited
lint a minute , and then ordered the
driver to whip up Inn horses , and away
ho wont.-

Mr.
.

. Abbott , who was then a wealthy
miner , was three miles from George-
town

¬

when my telegram i cached thoro.
His cleric sent for him , and mcuntimo
arranged by telegraph a relay of hornca-
at every ntago btation boiwumi George-
town

-
and I'lum Crook , In thirty houra-

Mr. . Abbott mail o the miles , reach-
ing

¬

the bedside of his vlfu at2 o'clock:

on the bocond morning after she waa
tliot.Mr.

. Abbott IK a poor nuui now.
For furoral yours after this incident

MrH. Abbott UBcd to write to mo. I
wont to tee them at Georgetown a few
yearn ago , but they had moved to Load-
ville.

- -

.


